
NATVBS'I Itilt BIT ALLY,Efll'S BURGLARS.

rarmer Stubblnt and His Wlf O.t
Terrible Se.tr. from Strangers.

'Piatt!

Ioyal Never Fails.

TMt WAY TQ SELL A HOME.

th Granar Gnt a Big Priee and Dldsvl
Han to Divvy on It, Either.

Postmaster Sexton tells a story ot a well
known horse fancier and a grauger who
had a couple of fine horses to sell. This
rustic, who lives In an adjoining county In
Indiana, camo to town with a letter of

to this conuohtseur, who has an
Irresistible likiug for fino horselleah and
the money to gratify It. The writer of the
letter of introduction specially urged the
city friend to take more thau passing In-

terest In the niau from the couutry.
The farmer drove bis horses to the gen-

tleman's residence and git ve him the letter.
"Are your horses blooded t"
"Yes, they come of fair stock."
"Cau they make good timer"
"Yes, pretty fair time,"
"What do you ask for them t"
"Ob, I think that 800or WOO will about

ROYAL BAKING POWDER is always perfect;
no experimenting is necessary with it ; the house-

keeper never has cause to return it. to the grocer and

beg for the return of her money. Fof a third of a

century its invaluable qualities have been familiar to
American housewives, who have found its use always
a guarantee of light, sweet, pure and wholesome food.

Some baking powders are so imperfectly rnade from

cheap and inferior materials that their manufacturers
are compelled to take them back in large quantities.
During the last year thousands of cases of one brand
sold or commissioned upon a "guarantee" nave been
returned caked, spoiled and useless.

Do not take chances with a baking powder with
which there is a possibility of failure.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER NEVER FAILS.

and hollow oliseks,
and dull, sunkan
eyes, don't alwayi
mean that a woman's
oUL Half the time,
they only show that
she's overworked ot
uttering. To tueb

women, to every wo-in-n

n who Is tired or
alnicted, Pr. Helve's
favorite I'resorlptlon
safely and certainly
brlugs back IxuUlb
and strength, It's
leirltinial. mulleins

that enrrerta and cures; a tonlu that invlro-rute- s

and builds up; a nervine that soothes
and etrengthoiia, For all the derangements,
irrogulnrlUes and woakueewa Meuliar to wo-

men, It Is the only (fMuitmteed remedy. If
it doesn't benefit or cure, yuu have your
money book.

It wont do to experiment with h.

, There's tlio coimmnt danger ol
tl living It to the lung. You can Imve a

mill permanent curs with Dr.
EeiTeot Catarrh lieinuily.

' Vvjnvr 'rr f ii i j
k. rtr. r v aituua.,and f avJ I II II sV 1

gl.UUpor Dottle?
UueoeutaUoao.

TtltS nnaiT Conoii t'lina iiroiiud v cm
where all others full. Couch., Croup, lot.
Throat, rloara.n.aa, Whoop In couun an--

A.tnma, 'or Con.umptlca It bus no rlvult
hascund thousands, mid will runs Tut) If
taken In time. Mold by l)rtiitiflaU on a guar,
enter). For a Lame llaek or Cheat, mm
BlilLOH'S BELLADONNA iLA8TKRJOc

HILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY,

uve von I iiturrh 1 Th a re mod v la fftisrnn
toed tu euro yon. l'rioe,Uuta. iujootor I roe.

'August
Flower 99

, I had been troubled five month,
with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eatiug, and a heavy load iu the
pit of my stomach. Sometimes
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
McIIcnry.Druggist, Allegheny City,
Pa., in whose employ I had been for
seven years. I used August Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved ofall
trouble. I can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my re
covery. J. D. Cox, Allegheny, Pa. 0

GOVERNOR FENNOYElt la for free .liver
eolnaire. Well, all.

OOVKRNOR PESNOYEK ver I. mined Into
T.htenrare at shout

OOVKKN'OR I'KNNOVEIt coat of enltiHire at
A. FKIdiK.NIII-.IM-

KK'f. T."ar11n Jewel r. Portland, Or. Write lor
o.a rUu on Hhooua. solid or I'. ale.

Hl(l.th.sesaniaui.Lading raaiady for ail .
nnaatural dlaeharfa. aa
prlratadla.a.a.of acta, a
e.rtala cur. for la.4a.HI
taiio tataail perali.ti to wum.s.

I nMun h It mmA faal at.'
lTtla()MI'ifl, la MtMitU U Ir

iiaom.iTi.g ,ar wsi ''."""'-'- -. .
,14 V Drais slatsrmu ue.

(THE DRY AO.

have seen her limpid eyes.
Large wilh gradual laughter, rise

Throngh wild roses' nettles.
Like twin blossoms grow and star.
Then the hateful, envious air

Whisked them Into petals.

I have seen her hardy cheek,
Like a molten coral, leak

Through the leafage shaded.
Of thick ctiickasawa, and then.
When I made more sure, again

To a red plum faded.

I have found her racy lips.
And her graceful linger tips.

But a haw or berry.
Glimmers of her there and here,
Just, forsooth, enough to cheer

And to make me merry.

Often on the ferry rocks
Dazzling dimples of loose locks

At me she hath shaken;
And I've followed all In vain!
They had trickled into rain.

Sunlit, on the brakes.

Once her full limbs flashed on me,
Kaked, where some royal tree

Powdered ail the spaces '

. With wan sunlight and quaint shade
Bnch a haunt romance bath made

For haanched satyr races. .

There, I know, hid amorous Pans
For a sudden pleading ran

Through the maze of myrtle.
And a rapid violence tossed
All its flowerage 'twas the lost

Cooings of s turtle.
Madison Cawein in St. Joseph's News.
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Imp yuu a now lu KV lrel(rlil, prepaid If
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Yon actually pay lees than lor the) puny
stalf. l.CKM seres Nurseries. 20.t 00 acres
Orcharila. Eiact Information about treat
anl fruit. Htark Broa., Louisiana, Mo.

FRAZEH AXLE

Get
BestinlhWorld!

tha Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

YOUNQ MCNI
Th 8polflo A No. I.

Craa, wlthon' fall, all faa. Slwaawrr.
kavia and 4ilaa, mi mailer of h',w aii'l
ati.tllii.. 1'iuvwi.la alrl l.tra, It bvl,t ... I...

rromly. ttin-- when everything alav
Iim tnllMl. M.,IH hv all lIMiaKlala.

MautdiMiiurvra; 1

frleaa. SS.eO. tu, nan jie, tw.

lilllMltimattiffi, llealal
and Mrm,j, at.il ( tire. 'TiVKtTF.0r4fur Cold In ll.-m- mmIt li tnlHI i Abrlml,
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Souvenir
World' Fair Souvenir Coin minted.)

havp fnca!mifAA rJ m;c u4i..aMs. .
v vi ui7 Taiuaviw nui .

the U. S. Government for ti each.

World's Colunt un Cvrwtifinn hv h

by an enthusiastically patriotic people.
demand for these Souvenirs that
hands of speculators, the Exposition

each Coin
rnli 7in0 CrYtrWl 4 .,. It, a

have already been taken, those wish- -
, . ....wur s Discovery and of the

secure as many as they desire at once.

If nature did not itruttgls sistnst dlmnuw,
even In weakly eonitliuilnua, swift lileH wnulil
b theeoiimoi s inalaily to Its fatal termina
tion, wane nature taut rug ir. lei hi iei
worm. Iiel.ll us. aid her eintna with JsdM.m
mudiolnal h.ln. Kxlwu-ni-- unlit be our suhtv
In tiatllra wlih a e, ml that p to our
fe t ' INilicli't Hiwivitor Mnmaen imuoi. a
.ale, tiled and tlitin h ally ( nature. II tin-
hinmi ! iniiKitMl wlih hi . If His bowels.'
t attach are luauilve, If the kliluejw fall In e

tial ItiiunrlMiM of tich thev are the natut
lait'et, aeimrxeof the Hitter" i the unreal rvll

iltmed by tirof, lntinl tmloraement and me for
nearly hall aeei lnry. No Sinn. lean or Iireiar
rtm.e yhaarar ini ureater dlmliieilon a. a rein
eJjt f r ami lreviiiilv f eh'onlo liver rem
rl"lm, s'arla, eKiiMliit'l.in, kidney aud rneu
mat e trouuie sun uiDi.ny,

"My on. r yon a Chrlilvf" kl th
leaiW at a t'amile ittvlval er lee. "Yen." le

lied the buy; vwlut d'yer thluk I am, add
tieat--

-

TWKNTV TKtllM XrKHIKNOIC.

C. D. Fredrloks, the pholog
ra ber, 7T0 Rroadwav, Nw York, ayst

"I have been using Aluwx's Toaons
Plastsrx for twenty years, aud found them
utie of t he best of family medicines. I nelly
summing up my experience, I say Hint
when hImihhI tin the nnmll ol the bank At
iih-k'- I'laxtichs llll the body with iierrou
energy. and thus cure fatigue- brain exhiuti
t on, i.eblliiy and kidnev ditlleiiMtw. Kor
women ami oniiiiren t nave loiintt mem in
valuable. They never Irritate the skin or
cause tns augment pain, nut cure sure
inrvat, uougna, coins, pains in hii, uaei
or dust, imllge.tion and bowel oom
plaints."

Father A hiunlrrd dollar, for milt of clothe.
never ti- Id I hat for a ml in niv lllo. Him- -

Well, you'll havs to rxglu now, lather; hre'
uie uiu.

Each year finds "Jfrown'a Bronoliial 7V(i

chft" in new localities, in various parts of
me world, f or relieving cougni, colds uiu!
throat disease, they have been urotmi reli-
auie. ouki uaiy in vwrci.

The Brat woman an I the laat to nut en honn--

HKir;. win ueM-rv- lauie aa toe two nravv.i
wou-e-n lu Auivrler,

BDPTUKB AND PILU CVKMD,

We noaltlvelv ear. mature. nilx snd all rec
tal aiaeaies wiuohiiwu oraetouuou imm ouai
iieaa. No euro, no liar. Aim all frlentt dla
eaaea. Address tor pamphlet lira, rorteroeid 4
uuaey, gas naxset itroei, eau 'Taueuuo,

Now and the tou hear of a charitable eoal
dealer, lint n in not ilkelr to so very muoh out
ot aia w igu hi oe to.

Our readers will sarv. thamwdvaa 1

noticing the remarkable offerings advertised
in another column by the Sherwood Ball
nursery Co. of Monlo Park and San Fran
cisco, who are leaders on the coast in fur
nishing everything for the farm and garden.

When peop e are hired to I. rood they quit
wors ai noou aa the pay iois.

9tatc or Ohio, Citv or Toisixi (
Ll'CASt'OI'NlV. 1

Frank J. i'iiush ma oath that he In Hi
enlor partner of the linn nf F J Chunky A

CO., doiinr tm.iiieni In the city l Tiikvio, county
ana state ainreuin, ami that asm nrm win paji
the mm ol ON K Ml MiitKl) liuLLAKg lor eael
aud every c.ae of ratairn th.t eanuiit be cured
o, tne uae ol hall uat.uikii i rim.

rs..k j. t'iir..-r.-i

Swirn to before roe aud l in ni
pnnence ttiu 6tli day ol A. II. iwie.

L8KAL.J A. V. (l.r.AU,Xtittlru Public.
Hal!'. Catarrh Cure la Mkeu anil

directly on the hloo and mtico a surface
of the ay.teip, Henn for tetltmntalii. frre.

r. 4. l i u.. loieuo, u.
sold by ilrumtia-s- ; 76ceuii.

Th. Truth About Clrta,
A small boy in a Brooklyn grammar

school bos furnished the latest informa
tion about girls in a recent composition
"Girls is pretty ami afraid of guns.
They wear toe rn libers and look at the
clouds and say, 'Oh, how pcrfickly love
ly! " aew York Tunes.

Of the 313 suicide reported in New
York city in one year, shooting was
most popular with 77 cases, to 48 by
poison. 87 by banging, SU by gas, 16 by
knife, 10 by drowtiing, 4 by jumping
from a roof and 8 by jumping from a
window.

Tit Gssmsa for breakfast.

Css Enamellue Stove foiuh; no dust, no nasM

Rich Red Blood
Results from taking Hood's

Sarsapariila

Mr. Chat. Walker
Ot San Francisco,

"For several years I have been troubled with
blotches and pimples on my face and body,
which were very annoying. I tried neveral pre.
minion;., aim alio oilier metiicincs, out uiey

Hood's : Cures
did not seem to benefit me. T,at fail s friend
advised in,- - to try Hood's ar.iaarllla. 1 was
ueverniiuou to give u ,

A Thorough Trial.
After using two bottlei, my skin returned to Its
natural stale. I still use It, ax It Riven me
strength ami vigor. I never had better health
in my life, and 1 owe It to taking Hood's Hnriv
DSrilla." ( IIA. VVAI.KKIt. wlih Mlu.
w., u r.j.iiui nirucb, nan r ranciflco.

Hood's Pills are the bent r

rills, asHlnt lileKHilon, cure hearts"!!. 2fin.

Tbe Best

Waterproof

Coat

In the
WORLD I

TlieFIKH Is RAND SMCKEIt la l trr- -
proof, and will limp you dry In the hrd,'ulorm. Ilm
new I'UMMKI, HCIl Kbit In a perfect rlilli, coat, and
coyerstluK-ntlreiaridl- liewareof ImltaUuti.. lirm't
limy acnai ir ma "juii jirai,d" it notim it, JHu.tra.
leo laiainiru in-- . A, J. TOWKIt, notion, Malt.

Ptso'R Bmnedjr for Catarrh la tlw
1W, Fwtf to Vm, and iheptt.

If
hf drtiffjftHi or mmi by uutU,

tO W.wam Ck

Ftirmcr Erl Stcbblns, fast asleep after
Ms bard day's work in the field, was sud
denly rousod to by
loud crush, Just what or where tht noise
whs diil not appear, and, after a little vain
listening for further disturbance, the tired
tanner sank ikgaltt into slumber. A mo-
ment Inter be wits once more roused this
time most thoroughly so by his wife1
voire whlxiwriug hoarsely 111 his cart "Krll
Erie! wake mil There's somebody dow
uller truiiiplu' rouudl Dou't you hear

urn?"
Krl did hear some one movingsomewhere

lu the lower part of the house, and he In
stantly slid out of bed ready to do battle.
"Somebody In the cellar! He'd show 'em
a thing or two wort h remembering.' With
these warlike thoughts flushing through
his mind the farmer slipped on his trousers
aud stole softly down stairs to the kitchen

The noise lu the cellar sounded very loud
now,-bu- t not at all like tramping; rather
it was a combination ot scuttling and
scratching with a queer slopping sound,
of some one paddling lu water.

Erl was tukingdown his loaded gun from
its hooks on the wall juat as another eras!
sounded through the house. This time the
sound was unmistakable; a pan ot milk
had been knocked from the table to the
tone floor. The angry farmer cocked his

gun, hurried to the cellar door, threw it
open and theu stopped short.

The bright moonlight streaming In at
the outside door of the cellar showed fiv
or six half grown pigs making a feast of
the milk, which was streaming over the
floor.

Erl at once understood the situation.
The pigs, which were pastured iu the or
chard about the house, had found their
way to the outer door, pushed it open and
entered the cellar. The only thing to do
was to drive them out.

So, putting his guu back on the hooks,
Erl started to eject the intruders.

Now if any one terrestrial quadruped
harder to drive than all others, that quad
ruped Is a pig. However, as the farmer
was experienced in pig driving and thor-
oughly in earnest, he soon got rid ot all
except one brute that steadfastly refused
to go. He would charge full toward tbe
open door, but when within" a few feet of
It would suddenly dart aside and rush
back to the furthest corner of the cellar.
When routed from this lurking place he
would repeat his former maneuver with
just enough variation to render impossible
any attempt to stop bim.

After three or four such experiences Erl
begau to get excited. He would hare beaten
the pig. but he had no weapon ot any sort.
At last, however, he gnt near the brute
and, raising his foot, kicked bim heavily In
the rear. Alas for En! he had quite for
gotten that be was barefooted.

As a result be nearly broke all the toes
of his right foot. Tbe kick, moreover,
frightened tbe poor pig so badly that he
suddenly made a bolt up tbe stairs toward
tbe kitchen.

Now it happened that Dame Stebbins,
armed with an old boot and carrying a
tallow candle, was just coming to her hus
band s assistance. There was a fine com
bination of screams, squeaks and grunts.
followed by several heavy bumps, as the
the woman and pig rolled together down
the stairs and iuto tbe puddle ot milk
below.

At this ludicrous sight Erl burst into
laughter, whereupon his indignant spouse
soundly berated him for bis hardness of
heart, declaring that be would laugh if she
were to break ber neck.

While tbe farmer was pacifying his
angry wife prudent piggy slipped quietly
out of the door and made good his escape.

xoutn a Companion.

Ought to Bat Couldn't.
"Do you make keys here?" asked the

woman as she entered a locksmith shop.
"Yes'm."
"Well, I want one."
"Whot sort of a key, ma'am.
"One for tbe front door."
"Have you a duplicate?"
"No."
"Bring the lock?"
"No."
"What sort of a key Is itf
"I I don't remember."
"But bow am I to guess? There are

about 40.000 different kinds of keys."
tt m. i didn't know that."

"Is it a night key?"
"Yes, yes. That's It. It's a night key."
uut mat s also very indefinite."

"Well, my husband sometimes unlocks
tbe door with his pocketknife or button- -

book or anything else that comes handv.
and you ought to know about what sort of
a key would fit such a lock."

He studied over It a while, but finally
had to admit that he was np a tree. De
troit Free Press.

Take Time.
Some one gives these directions for mak

ing life happy:
'lake time. It Is of no use to fume or

fret or do as tbe angry housekeeper who
Baa got noni or the wrong key and Hushes.
shakes and rattles it about the lock until
both are broken and tbe door Is still un-
locked. The chief secret of comfort lies in
not suffering trifles to vex us, and in cul
tivating our undergrowth of small pleas
ures.

Try to regard present vexations as von
will regard them a month hence. Since
we canuot get what we like, let ns like
what we can get. It is n t riches, it is not
poverty, it is human nature that is the
trouble. The world is like a looking gloss.
Laugh at it and it laughs back; frown at
It and it frowns back. Angry thoughts
canker tbe mind and dispose It to the
worst temper In the world that of fixed
malice and revenge. It is while in this
temper that most men become criminals.

Ha Didn't Like to Walk.
a ciever r rencn comedian when a vounc

and struggling actor in Paris bit on an In-

genious plan to save himself the walk from
the theater after rehearsal to his lodgings.
which were situated near Montmartre cem
etery, lie dressed in black, and If he es
pied a funeral procession with a vacant
seat in any one of the coaches he Dromntlv
puueu out, a uanukercniel and bid his face
In it while bailing the vehicle. Under the
Impression that he was one of tbe mourn
ers arrived late be was of course immedi-
ately installed in the vacant seat. London
TitBitg.

An Ancient Indian Art.
Southern India bos been the cradle of

the art of copper engraving, and seems
likely soon to become Its grave, for barelyhalf a dozen artisans still exist who under
stand the subtleties of the old craft. Jill
quite lately copper chombras with brass or
silver ornamentations used to be manufact-
ured in Tanjore, Arkonum, and are still
drawing their lflst breath at Manambucha-vad- l

and Tirnpntl, but the cunning has
gone from the hand, and the work is less
powerful than the ancient one. Nine
teenth Century.

A blind man with a band organ has
been parading the streets of Alexandria,
Ind., with a placard on his breast which
reads, "1 am blind and the father of eight
children by a horrible accident"

Trinity college. Cambridge. England.
has an autograph letter of Sir Isaaa
Newton which the curators of the insti-
tution bought in 1889 for $319.

Amurafa III killed five of his broth.
err, his mother in grief took ber own
lire; and be was shortly after taken off
by ooison.

CREAM BALM 4 leanae tbe aaalrfL -- ELY'S

suit me, because I am deucedly hard up
just now."

ily mend," said the city man, "I've
Just bought a pair of horses or I would take
those oil your bands, but let me say to you
that you don't know how to sell your tetun.
You output to ask at least $1,500 ns a be
ginner, blow about their wouderful speed
and brag about their bearlug and pedigree.
I know a mau who wauls to buy a team,
but you must not approach him as you did
me. He will never take your horses. If
you are still in your prim and do some
bragging 1 thluk 1 can Una you a customer.
Drive past my office on La Salle street at
10 o'clock in the morning two or three
times and come in when I shake my hand
kerchief."

In the morning the grangerdid as he was
directed, the handkerchief was shaken and
he was beckoned to come in. In the office
was the man he had seen the night before
and his friend.

'That's a Hue team you are driving; is it
for safer'

"Well, I dunnof"
"nave they a pedigreef"
"You bet they have. It's as long as the

pedigree of Queen Victoria."
"Do they bold their beads blghf"
"Why, half the time they are way up In

the clouds."
"Can they make good timef
"Greased lightning ain't a circumstance."
" hat do you ask for thetnr"
"Fifteen hundred dollars and not a eon

tinental cent less."
"Well," said the friend of the man to

whom the letter of introduction was pre-
sented the night before. "I'm looking for
just such a team. The price suits me.
Come to my omce across the way, aud 1 11

give you a check and take the horses."
The farmer was almost paralyzed, because
he thought that ttiOO or $700 would be the
outside figure. And he went home to Lake
county satisfied that "those fellows up in
Chicago are smarter n chain ughtning."
Albany Argus.

The Conductor's Tarn Cam. at Last.
He was the chronic car joker on that line

of road, aud seldom boarded the train
without guying the conductor, or left it
without raising a general laugh at the
company s or trainmen's expense. One
day, however, he arrived late at the sta
tion and barely in time to swing on with
out a ticket. lie had just caught his
breath, after seating himself with the usual
daily crowd of fellow travelers, when the
conductor appeared.

"Haven't got any ticket," began the
joker, in his usual vein, aud the crowd
awaited its daily guy.

"All right; give me fifty cents," respond
ed the official.

"Never carry anything so small," and the
traveler picked out a twenty dollar bill.
but did not pass it up.

Make out your receipt first," be contin
ued, "I'm all business today." Then
the receipt-wa- s duly punched out he took
it and began a long and labored Inspection
of it, still holding on to bis twenty dollar
bill, at the same time aggravating the busy
conductor with superfluous questions: "En-
gine all right? Air brakes or band brakes?
Newsboy chained? Any rebate on this
ticket? Punched it all you want to? Any
top over allowed?" etc.

As the conductor began to tire of the
business, the funny man handed over his
twenty dollar bill and suddenly drew it
back, adding, "One question more: Is this
a through train?" "Bet your life," replied
the conductor, taking the bill; "and what
is more," he added, pocketing the bill and
deliberately moving away, "it's through
without 'change,'" and the entire car
smiled at the funnyman and his disappear-
ing twenty dollar bill. Buffalo Commer
cial.

Some Bare Shells.
The Cypneas are a most attractive fam

ily to the shell lover, a large number of
species being Known. One is used as
money in Africa, and in 1848 over six tons
were shipped by England alone. The
orange cowry, the name suggested by its
color, is a rare form, and a few years ago a
good specimen would command a large
price. Thousands of the various kinds are
brought into the united btates every fear
and. sold for various purposes, the tiger
cowry being the most common.

The great conch strombus is a common
form in the curiosity shops. Their home
is on the great coral reefs of the tropical
waters, ana to snow their numbers
have poled a boat along which I could have
filled in the course of a few hours. In the
Gulf of Mexico they are used for bait in the
Havana fisheries. A portion of Key West
Is called Concbtown, from the belief that
the concha Is a staple article of diet there:
but this is hardly true. Conch meat is
sometimes eaten, but a steady diet of it
would result in a change of tbe dentition
of the people: in a word, conch meat is
tough. ban Francisco Chronicle.

Literary Fads a Hundred Tears Ago.
One might suppose that the neriod in

which we now live has some pretensions to
originality in its literary fads at least. But
here is a century old newspaper declaring
.oat j novels are now in the press
from tbe pens of young ladies of fashion."
In spite of the hyperbole, it is nulta evi.
dent that novel writing was positively epi
demic. "At Mrs. D 's school," says The
Times, "all the young ladies write novels
in the fourth class." It might be some
consolation to the literary pessimist to dis-
cover something in proof of the assump-
tion that tbe present generation is the
most irreverent in history, but here is The
Post (a few years earlier) asking: "What la
Jemmy Boswell about? Where Is his
'Life and Letters' of the great lexicograph-
er, the Atlas of obscure sentiment and
pompous phraseology?" We are not even
original in condemning tbe redundancy of
Johnson. Harper's Bazar.

On. Way of Patting It.
Though not exactly a child, Mrhana. a

lad once appeared before Bishop Wi'lber-(orc- e
for confirmation. The bishop feeling

lure that he had confirmed him before,
bent over and said In a low tone, "My boy,

think I have confirmed you before." The
lad opened bis great wide eyes and replied.
iuu ue a uar. iasseirs Journal,

8b Knew Her Blx.
Can we not meet alnna nn R.inrlnwt' t.a

Whispered eagerly as he rose to go.
"No." said the hunWa dan,,,. .,..11.

"not very well. Sunday is not a legal dayfor meeting a loan. If I can help you anyother day"
But tbe darkness had swallowed him up.St. Joseph News.

Help Wanted.
Ambitious Ynrth I nn ..I.,-.- -, i.- .--- vu mifci,uvlor a pushing young man. I wnni.i til

ths position.
tracer All right. Here are forty or

fifty orders to deliver. You will find the
push cart at the back door. Good Nswa.

AUiaya 1'mIii hi.4
Krati.rea Taate

Kellef nt once
i( the SlrfLl.

ii nr n roll Kf.v

All cannot possess a

$10,000
(This sum wa paid for th first

in the share of fl coin, hut manv ran
1 - jof art only special coin ever issued by

Th First Worated Mill.
It U now just 100 yean ago since John Sur-de- n

crossed over from Haworth and settled
at Dockroyd. That was ao Important period
In the commercial history of our country,
for the gnat discoveries of Hargreavoa,
Wyatt, Arkwright and others, followed by
Watt with his improved steam engine,
were about to effect a complete revolution
in onr industries, and about that time was
laid the foundation of the trade which had
done so much for that valley. It might be
aid that that district had been the very

cradle of the mechanical spinning of wor-
sted. .

Mr. John Sugden employed about half a
dosen hand combers, and used to send his
tops into the hamlets or the farm houses of
the district, where the good wife's shuttle
eould then be seen merrily flashing through
the loom.

The manufacturers at that time carried
many of their pieces to the Halifax Piece
hall. In the year 1606 a great event took
place in that village by the founding by
John Sugden of Providence mill, and ter-
ror was struck into the hearts of the hand
pinners, who feared they would lose their

occupation, by which women could earn
two shillings and strong girls one shilling
and alz pence per week. Mr. Sugden be-

gan with three spinning frames of proba-
bly sixty to eighty spindles each, and from
that time the firm had steadily progressed.

Interview in Manufacturer.

Could Prove It Too.

"During the war," said Andy, "father,
who was a conscript physician, came acrosa

half witted young fellow named Garrett
Bendrix. Dr. Calhoun examined him and
found that he would not do to enlist. So
he gave him a certificate and sect him back
to the farm to do what he could toward
help making a crop.

"By and by anot her conscript officer cams
along and got hold of the youth." 'Come along to town with me,' said the
officer. 'You'll have to be enlisted in the
army.'" 'Tain't no use'n takin' me, cap'n,' said
the boy.

" 'Come along, I say.'
""Tain't no use'n takin' me; I can't

serve. I'm cr fool, an' I've got the papers
to prove hit " Arlnnta CVinatlrntinrt
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The Timothy Hopkins
Collection of Sweet Peas
Containing twentr-oo- e distinct varieties a large
packet of each fur Si. 50. or a packet of the tarns
varieties, mixed, for to cents.

12 Carnations foiiacTartaea) . $1.00
12 Chrysanthemums $1.00
12 Pelargoniums vniacraiwe)$io
12 ROSeS dUtlaavaiktial . $I.OO
All ttnng, seaUf , pot-gn- plontt, frt 6y mll.

Flower Seeds?
Vegetable Seeds TJV.T"

With either of above collections, our hajujaomcly
Qluftreied catalogue is seal free. This is

deucted to be work of art. and contains a reproduc-
tion, in natural colors, of the t renty-oo- e rariet ies now
vnivereally recognized as Tb Timothy HopkliU
CoUtOUm of 5wt Paw.

Sherwood Hall Nursery Co.
an fmancisco, cau

Easily Men Up
Cod Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be
assimilated with-
out injury to the
organs of digestion.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos
phites has come to be an article
of every day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

FreweS b Soott 4 Bowne, M. V. AIMrur t

United Slates Government

World's Fair
Souvenir Coitia-S-

The Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

Wnat One Mas Saw In One Day.
MI saw three very curious things

yesterday; remarkable, they were.
Coming in on a suburban train 1 sat
down behind a women as black as ink
She wag a full blooded negro, and her
hair was as straight as yours or mine
and as soft as velvet 1 don't think
there is another such case in the world.

"Walking op Broadway later on 1 saw
an electric wire catch fire and burn id
twain, the pieces falling to the trrormd.
There were no cross wires nor any wire
nor anything within ten feet of it when
it caught. He rested awhile.

"say! Ahem! When I was eating
trapper last night I fonnd a worm a
black, shaggy worm an inch long in a
fresh egg. Yon see 1 have my eggs
served to me in the shell and eat them
with a spoon from the shell. As 1 dug
down Into the yolk of one brought me at

fashionable restaurant I saw something
black in the center, and pulling it out
discovered what 1 have told yon. The
egg was sound as a dollar. The way 1

figure it ont is that an old hen swal
lowed a worm just before the egg began
to form and the worm got tangled np in
the machinery and got stack. Well, I
mast be going. Good day." St. Louis
Kepublic.

Fear Before the right.
Testimony differs as to the feeling of

the soldier on going into a fight, and the
many experiences related by Grand
Aimy men to their always willing lis-
teners show that in their war histories
there was no uniformity of either feat
or daring. The major of a New Hamp.
hire regiment said: "1 always felt

timid when the shot began to reach us,
but as soon as we got into action 1 was
earned away by excitement. 1 am not
usually a profane man, and 1 have no
recollection of talking roughly to my
troops, yet a good many of them have
assured me that all through a fight 1

would swear like well, like a trooper."
Another man, a colonel, said: "It's

all nonsense to say that a man doesn't feel
afraid in the beginning of a fight and all
through it. Of course he does, fie has
reason. Sherman said of General Sum-
ner that he was the only man who grew
bolder as be grew older, but the only
man 1 ever saw who really seemed to
want to fight, and to enjoy it after he
was in it. was Custer." New York Sua

A Lawn Game.
Tetherball is a new game of Eng-

lish origin which possesses the pro-
nounced advantage of being played in

few feet of lawn or courtyard. A
post eight feet high is set up, and to
this Ib attached a cord having at its end

ball. . The space of the grounds may
influence somewhat the length of the
string, which should be, however, not
less than eight nor more than ten feet
long. The ball is set in rotary motion,

nd with tennis racquets the two play-
ers endeavor in turn to hit it The
game is said to be exciting, and decid-
edly a warm contest, as the ball proves
very elusive. Exchange.

Libraries' Mute tuna and Methods.
Modern museum methods applied to

libraries will result in a vast extension
of their general usefulness and availa-
bility for the purposes of instruction,
and in the modern museums the exhibi-
tion of books has become almost as im-

portant as the display of the conven-
tional museum specimens.- - " '

A Preacher. Warning.
A southern preacher who lectured in

Boston the other night advised women to
bewarj of men with small ears, small
noses, small eyes and small bands and feet,
as they would be apt to turn ont small
potatoes. But the question as to how
small is small the girls must settle for
themselves.

The borse or dog or bird which belongsto us is given to us, like every other fact in
our lives, to test our natures whether theyare noble or mean. These creatures de
maud especial justice and tenderness from
us, ns do the absent or the dead, because
they are dumb; they cannot protest against
injuaUot or demand their ruthta.

5,000,000 of which were donated to the
Government, are being rapidly taken

As there early promised to be a
would render them very valuable in the
Authorities decided to place the price at

$1.00 for
and sell them direct to the neonle. thmr, ' -"- -"j ruw,wu, aim UJI1IK IIIC
additional money for the further development of the Fair.

.Considering the fact that there were bxis,oootooo of these coins to be
distributed amome' 6t.oaa.ooo nennt in this
of the foreign demand,) and that many
ino-- in niirrhlCa ihaa mamanln.. .
...j, """""'todi
grandest Exposition ever held, should

For Sale will
Realizing that every patriotic American

want one or more of these coins,
and in order to make it convenient for

F?triattrFlLiia.ark him to &et them wc have made arrange-iJ,Gr- y

WllCrC ments to have them sold throughout
the Cniinfrv hv 4.1 fh Iflrlinfr M.Unr.!. .

and Banks. If not for sale in vour
. J

five coins, by Post-offic- e or Express
fir-li- t .irllti 1 1- -
mjuui, wiui iiunutiiuiis now w scnu mem to you, ail charget prepaid, to
Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, IU. .

"J J iv ..aui.it IllwIWliaillJ
vnH m. nn t. r.W bubll IV. " " .1 J . .,'Money -order, Registered Letter or Bank

I i, , .. .

CURES
Rheumatism.

'Urt I" ff'atltnlln.
MltB. N. V STEELE.

rtmi'lUA UHKHOIf. JMTlllFir 111, .

jAlvn iSlS!."' V ' MOOltE'S KK
my ws lellovid nn V.ld

oaaonf F.IIE11M ATImM rare?and i..y vonnneat ami Iv
Of IN K1.A MM ATORY Hfl ICU M AtlHM w hVn 4. b.tcould gut did lilra no guod. V

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

A POLIO..N. P. N. V. Ho. 483 H. JF. X. V. Ho. 600

r.-


